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Q.1.ANSWER IN ONE WORD:     (1x10=10) 

1. What is Numismatics? 

2. Who are Historians? 

3. What are chronicles? 

4. Define satellite. 

5. Mention important planets. 

6. What is solar system. 

7. How many languages spoken in our country? 

8. India is unique example of 

9. Give one example to show how geographical conditions determine food habits. 

10. Which planet is also known as Red planet                                    

 

Q.2 Answer the following questions in detail: (2x5=10)      

1. Draw a list of the different festivals celebrated in your locality. Which of these celebrations 

are shared by memebers of different regional and religious communities? 

2. Mark the important COVID 19 affected states in the given India map. 

 

 

 

 



Q.3. CREATIVE WORK:       (3x10=30) 

 

1.Here are some coins used by your great gransparents, parents and you. Make a 

comparitive study. List your observations under the following heads: Type and shape of 

currency, script, metal, and the year in which the coin were minted. 

                

Quarter anna 1919, used by  10 paisa coin used by your  current coins, used by you 

   great parents                                  parents                                                            (10 Marks) 

(Also collect the coins of early times.) 

2 Create a menu card where you have famous dishes from the North, South, East, and  

West.  (make colourful menu card and stick the photos of the dishes also.) 

 

3. Draw a diagram showing the eight planets of the solar system in their orbits around the sun.  
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( A) Tick () the correct answer. 

1. Which part/parts of the banana plant is/ 

are edible? 

a. Fruit 

b. Fruit and stem 

c. Fruit and leaves 

d. Fruit, stem and leaves 

2 Two examples of plant roots that we  

one. 

are turnip and carrot. Name another 

a. Beans 

b. Spinach 

c. Radish 

3. Both seeds and leaves of this plant are 

edible. Which plant is this? 

d. Lady's finger 

a. Potato 

b. Cabbage 

c. Radish 

d. Mustard 

4. Which of the following has different 

eating habits compared with the others? 

a. Elephant 

b. Cow 

c. Dog 

d. Giraffe 

5. Choose the correct food chain from the 

following: 

a. Leaves bird-insect 

b. Insect leaves bird 

c. Leaves-insect bird 

d. Bird-insect leaves 

6. Which of the following is true for a 

parasite? 

a. Can live only on one animal 

b. Can live only inside a plant 

c. Obtains food from its host 

d. Feeds on dead bodies. 

(B)Fill in the blanks. 

1. The spice clove is a…….. 
2. Vegetarians do not eat……. 
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3. Honeybees make honey from the……. 
of the flowers. 

4. Herbivores have……. 
grinding teeth. 

5……..feeds on dead animals and help to keep the 

surroundings clean. 

(C.)Name the following: 

1. Two edible seeds from which oil is 

extracted 

2. An animal product used to make omelettes 

3. A cereal used in making kheer 

4. A spice obtained from the bark of a tree 

5. A stem that is eaten 

6. A seed that is eaten 

7. An edible root 

(D)State whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE. 

1. Chickens are carnivores because they are eaten by human beings. 

 2.We eat the seeds and leaves of spinach. 

3. Human beings eat all plants and animals. 

4. All birds are herbivores. 

5. Plants and animals are our only sources of food. 

6. Pulses are obtained from plants. 

7. Duck and hen give us eggs. 

8. We eat the flowers and fruits of the banana plant. 

9. A food chain can end in a carnivore or an omnivore. 

10. All food items have at least three ingredients. 

(E) Answer the following questions in detail. 

1. Why is food important for living beings? 

2. List the two broad categories of food items based on their sources. Also provide five 

examples of each of them, 

3. Make a list of the seeds that are used as spices. What other purposes are seeds used for? 

4. Name the various categories of animals based on their eating habits. Give three examples of 

each of them. 

5. List the differences between scavengers and parasites. 

6. How would you classify human beings-herbivores, carnivores or omnivores? 

 

 

(Activity: 1) 

Find out what the following animals eat: shark, peacock, mynah, squirrel, camel, snail, spider, 

cockroach, parrot, earthworm, mosquito, elephant and bees. Then group the animals in the 

following 

Three categories- 

Group I: animals that eat only plants. 
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Group II: animals that eat other animals. and 

Group Ill: animals that eat both plants and animals. 

(Activity: 2) 

Collect information on the variety of food eaten during festivals and special occasions in 

different parts 

of India. You can think about festivals such as Holi, Diwali, Eid, Christmas, Baisakhi, Onam, 

Navroz. 

Ugadi and Sankranti. 
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Section -A Reading 

 

Q.1 Read the passage carefully and answer the folowing questions that follows.  [10] 

I believe if there was a choice to pick the eighth Wonder of the World, then Mr. Bean would 

most certainly get my vote. I must admit I simply can't get enough of him in spite of devoting 

more than two hours every weeknight in front of the television, watching him do to his side-

splittingly funny jig on my favourite channel. 

 

 

The serial called 'Mr Bean' began a while ago. And the man responsible for making this show 

a smashing success is none other than the hero, Rowan Atkinson. The clever manner which 

Atkinson presented Mr. Bean was like nothing ever seen in the history of the television 

comedy. It was completely a new idea to have a hearo like Bean, a disgusting and clumsy fool 

who could be quite brilliant at times. In fact, Mr Bean spells 'disaster’! He gets into situations 

where he causes nothing but trouble for others. 

 

Bean is a fully grown man, who is quite alone in his life this except for the only things he has 

affection for -his small teddy bear and a parrot-green car. A man of very few words, he keeps 

uttering "Oh no…."in a croaky, heavy British accent. His actions to get out of problems are 

unusual and hilarious. No sane person would ever dare to do the things he does.  

 

 

There have been many negative reviews about Mr. Bean show. Says Anita Kannan, a young 

viewer, "I think, with Mr. Bean there has to be some reaction, you either love him or hate him. 

And I hate him more than I love him”. 
  

Her friend Gita Shah says, "Yeah, 1 agree with Anita. Initially I liked the show but now1totaly 

dislike him. I mean it's as if he is trying to force us to laugh."   

 

I think, one should not take Mr Bean too seriously. He is just plain funny, that's all Another 

interesting thing about the show is that the producers did not become greedy with its success. 

They knew when to end series; the episodes are brief and crisp. The jokes are not dragged on. 

 

 

1. Choose the correct answer. 

 

A. Side splittingly funny means 

a. Clever but clumsy 

b. Clumsy and foolish 

c. Troublesome and clumsy 



 

B. Mr. Bean was 

a. Clever but clumsy 

b. Clumsy and foolish 

c. Troublesome and clumsy 

 

C. The narrator feels 

a. he should see more of the serial.  

b. he can make do with less. 

c. that the numer of episopdes per week is right. 

 

D. Mr. Bean 

a. is a helpful character. 

b. is a serious character. 

c. is a hysterically funny character. 

2. How is the serial different from other comedies? 

3. What was Mr. Bean fond of? 

4. Which country did Mr. Bean belong to? Which line tells us so? 

5. What according to the narrator should the producers of serials keep in mind? 

6. Do you like Mr. Bean character? Why? 

 

Section -B Writing 

 

Q.2 In India, there are a number of villages where there is no proper source of 

water.Look at the visual given below. Then write a paragraph in your own words 

describing it. Also suggest five ways to save water.     [05] 

 

 



 

Q.3 Write an application to the Principal of your school to allow you fee concession. 

             [05] 

 

Section -C Grammar 

 

Q.4 Identify types of sentences.        [05] 

 

1. Please help that poor boy. 

2. He comes here every day. 

3. Namrata wants to become a doctor. 

4.  How cold it is!  

5. Shut the door. 

 

Q.5 Fill in the blanks with the correct nouns. Hints are given in th ebrackets. [05] 

 

1. This flat has two___(room) 

2. Many yellow_____    fell from the tree. (leaf) 

3. My brother has_two           .  (brother-in-law) 

4. Two__   are lying on the table.(knife) 

5. The ____       is white. 

 

Q.6 Change folowing sentences into plural.      [10] 

   

1. The door is open. 

2. The sheep is grazing. 

3. A child loves sweet. 

4. The policeman caught thief. 

5. I saw a beautiful girl in the park. 

6. This is a cow. 

7. This table is made of steel. 

8. A deer looks beautiful. 

9. Mosquito is flying everywhere. 

10. A wolf is a wild animal. 

 

Section -D Subject Enrichment activities 

 

Q.7Find belwo given words horizontally, vertically and diagonally. [2.5] 

 

1. Action 

2. Ring 

3. Fear 

4. Alaram 

5. Warn 

6. Fire 

7. Loud 

8. Blink 

9. Burglar 

10. Ell  



11. Scare 

12. Horn 

13. Blast 

14. False 

15. Wave 

 
 

Q.8 Which two two pictures are identical? How are they different from other 

pictures?                                                                                                                [2.5]       

 

 
 

Q.9What do you know about yourself? Write a paragraph describing yourself 

and your favourite pastimes.Also paste your photograph.   [05] 
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1. ग�यांश को पढ़कर ��न� के उ�र द�िजए –                                                            (10) 

  चने जोर गरम और अनारदाने का चणू�! हा,ँ चने जोर गरम क� प�ुड़या जो तब थी, वह अब भी                   
नजर आती है। परुाने कागज� से बनाई हुई इस प�ुड़या म� �नरा हाथ का कमाल है। नीचे से �तरछ� लपेटते                    
हुए ऊपर से इतनी चौड़ी �क चने आसानी से हथेल� पर पहँुच जाएँ। एक व�त था जब �फ़�म का                   
गाना-चना जोर गरम बाबू म� लाया मजेदार, चना जोर गरम-यह गाना उन �दन� �कूल के हर ब�चे को                  
आता था। 
कुछ ब�चे प�ुड़या पर तजे मसाला बरुकवात।े परूा �गरजा मदैान घमूने तक यह प�ुड़या चलती। एक-एक                
चना-पापड़ी मुँह म� डालने और कदम उठाने म� एक खास ह� लय-रफतार थी। 

● ले�खका को अपने बचपन क� कौन-सी बात� आज भी याद आती ह� ?  
● प�ुड़या �कस चीज से बनाई जाती थी ?  
● प�ुड़या क� �या �वशषेता थी ?  
● �फ़�म का कौन-सा गाना ब�च� म� लोक��य हो गया था ?  
● परूा �गरजा मदैान घमूने पर भी �या ख�म नह� ंहोती थी ?          (5) 



 

3. अथ��हण सबंंधी  ��न- (3) 

वह �च�ड़या जो- 

च�च मारकर  

दधू- भरे जुंडी के दाने 

��च से, रस से खा लेती है  

वह छोट� संतोषी �च�ड़या  

नीले पंख�वाल� म� हँू  

मझु ेअ�न से बहुत �यार है । 



 

(i) क�व और क�वता का नाम �ल�खए- 

(ii)  �च�ड़या ��च से �या खाती है?  

(iii) �च�ड़या खुद को संतोषी �य� कह रह� है? (2)

 

 5.पाठ से पता करके �लखो �क ले�खका को च�मा �य� लगाना पड़ा? च�मा लगाने पर उनके चचेरे भाई 
उ�ह� �या कहकर �चढ़ात ेथे ? (2.5) 

6. ले�खका  अपने बचपन म� कौन-कौन-सी चीज� मज़ा ले-लेकर खाती थी?ं उनम� से �मखु फल� के नाम 
�लखो । (2.5) 

7.एक-एक वा�य म� उतर - (5) 

(i) बचपन पाठ क� ले�खका का �या नाम है ? 

(ii) प�रवार के लोग ले�खका को �या कहकर पुकारत ेह� ? 

(iii) �च�ड़या के पंख कैसे है ? 

(iv) दाने �कससे भरे हुए ह� ? 

(v) ले�खका को हर श�नवार को �या पीना पड़ता था  ? 

 8.उ�चत श�द �वारा �र�त �थान भ�रये  - (5) 

(i) प�रवार  से सीखी  भाषा  को               कहत े ह� ।(�हदं�भाषा,मा�भाषा) 
(ii) आपक� प�ुतक भाषा का                   �प है। (मौ�खक /�ल�खत)  

(iii) �व�नय� का �लखा गया �प                  कहलाता है। (�ल�प/ भाषा) 

(iv) �हदं� भाषा �क �ल�प का नाम                  है । (रोमन/देवनागर�) 

(v) सरकार� काम काज क� भाषा                  कहलाती है। (राजभाषा/मातभृाषा)  



 

  

 

9.. कोरोना वायरस और डॉ�टर के बीच के सवंाद को �ल�खए। (5) 

 

 

10..�च� देखकर कोई लेख या कहानी �ल�खए । (कम से दस वा�य)          (10)  
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Q1. FILL IN THE BLANKS:                                                                                               (4M) 

a. 1 lakh = __________ thousand 

b. 1 crore = _________ million 

c. 1 million = _________ lakh 

d. 1 million = ________ hundred thousand. 

Q2 Write the numerals for the following with commas at correct place:           (2M) 

a. Seventy-two lakh thirty – five thousand four hundred eight. 

b. Twenty – nine billion one hundred seventy – one miilion four hundred two 

thousand three hundred seventy –two. 

Q3  Insert commas and write number name:                                                           (4M) 

a. 63432701  ( according to indian system of numeration) 

b. 148049831 ( according to international system of numeration) 

Q4 Write in expanded form:                                                                                       (3M) 

a. 3,45,892   b. 6,90,39,283  c. 78,92,301 

Q5 Find the difference between the place values of 5s in 4,65,73,89,507.        (3M) 

Q6 Arrange in asccending order: 13,45,678:   43,56,120:   2,35,67,890:  34,52,678:  

1,45,62,187.                                                                                                                    (2M) 

Q7 Estimate the following using general rules:                                                        (6M) 

a. 9,250  x  29 

b. 2,345  +  5,679 

c. 67,983 – 23,865 

Q8 Write  in Roman numerals:                                                                                    (3M) 

a. 64  b. 97   c. 34 

Q9 Express in Hindu- Arabic numeration:                                                                 (3M) 

a. XLV  b.  XCV     C.   XVII 



Q10   SOLVE THE FOLLOWING:                                                                                ( 20 M) 

1. Royal book store sold books worth  Rs. 3,85,891 in the first week of August 

and  books worth Rs. 4,00,768 in the second week of the month. How much 

was the sale for the two weeks together? In which week was the sale 

greater and by how much? 

2. Find the difference between the greatest and the least number that can be 

formed using the digits 8, 2, 7, 4, 3 with each digit coming only once. 

3. A merchant had Rs. 88,592 with her. She placed an order for purchasing 40 

video games at Rs. 1200 each. How much money will remain with her after 

the purchase? 

4. A large tanker of capacity 15 kL 500 L is full of petrol. How many petrol 

pumps can be supplied each with a capacity of 720 L of petrol?    
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Q-A Fill in the blanks: 5 

 

1 A ___Set of instruction ,which tells the computer what to do. 

2 The development of computer language can be classified into____categories. 

3 _________language consist of binary numbers i.e.0 and 1. 

4 __________ Was the first interactive computer game 

5 __________ Language uses simple English word and mathematical operators. 

 

Q-B State True Or False. 5 

  

1 Machine language is the only language ,which computer understand.  

2 Assembly language is regarded as the first generation language. 

3 Each programming language has its own specific rules. 

4 Compiler run program line by line. 

5 Machine level language is designed for business  users. 

 

Q-C Answer the following in short: 10 

 

1 How is assembly language different from machine language? 

2 What is compiler? Explain. 

3 List any characters of the fourth generation language. 

4 Find out different operating system with name and basic detail. 

5. What is table in ms-power point. 

 

Q-D  Answer the following in Detail:    12 

                       

1 Explain machine level language in detail. 

2 Write down features of high level language. 

3 What is interpreter.? Explain 

4 Write down features of ms-power point. 
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Q-E  Project/Activity    18 

 

1 Prepare chart of different types of languages in computer. 

2 Explain all different software application of Microsoft office like ms-power point. 

 


